
EDITORIAL COMMENT

Longwood Forest Rangers earlier this week report
ed a number of woods fires caused by striking lightning & 
which accompanies the afternoon and early evening 
thunderstorms of the season.

Ranger Lewis Williams explained that although the 
county is getting some rain, most of the showers are 
localized and many of them cover only a few acres.

Too, he said, not enough rain falls to thoroughly wet 
the underbrush and high winds coming with the storms 
quickly dry the top moisture.

The Forestry Service official warns that even with 
the rainfall Seminole County still is DRY and residents 
urgently are requested to maintain every precaution in £  
burning trash and debris at their homes and to observe 
all safety rules while picnicking or camping.

Residents also are asked to keep a, sharp lookout in 
surrounding areas of their locale for possible home or 
woods fires which could be ignited by lightning during 
the local storms and to immediately report them to the 
nearest authorities.
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prepared by Chairman Ben Jones 
and hla committee, has been pre
sented to the City Commission 
and closely follows the standards 
of other cities throughout the 
state facing rapid growth.

The Florida Power Corp. has 
been rebuilding and increasing 
the distribution "feeder" lines 
from the Oviedo substation to 
provide for greater power do-

By MAEIAN It. JONES
Included in physical evidences 

of continuing growth In Oviedo 
and Its surrounding areas are 'the 
complete 24-page proposed rules 
and regulations of the city's zoo- 
log committee and the change in 
the town's electrical service by 
Fldrlda Power Corp. . .

The suggested zoning report.

Builder Asks mands. By changing from the 
4,too volt system to one capable 
of carrying 12,470 volts, the cor
poration assures Its customers in 
the aree against voltage drop pro
blems which could result with In
creased population and building 
of Industry. ,

In addition, the new high volt
age system will enable substa
tions a t Winter Path, Long wood 
and Blthlo to food the Oviedo area 
sbouid the necessity arise. Hav
ing several sources of power will 
assure local residents of uninter
rupted service la (be event of 
line or substation breakdowns.

P art of a system-wide change, 
the Oviedo switch hat seen any
where from SO to M men work
ing in the area during the past 
ala 'weeks and 129 new poles, 
ranging In height from IS to 00 
feet, have been set.

Beginning a t Ooldenrod and 
North Orlando, the work bas re
quired only a minimum of ser
vice Interruptions from local cus
tomers.

THE NEW ADDITION to Caaaelberry'a Firw Hal], being 
constructed by Developer Hibbard Caaselbcrry, fur left, 
under terma of a land trade agreement with the town.

will provide the apace needed for the firemen to add a 
boat, motor and trailer to their present equipment.

(Herald Photo)
used, he added, In requesting that 
screen mesh fence be required 
around the Junk yard.

However, Carlson msde k fleet f  
that be wee not optimistic about 
the groups getting, any Immediate 
resulU from the county, citing a 
number of past instances whet 
county assistance had been prom
ised but bad failed to material
ize.

A number of rezidentz from the 
Longdale residential development 
appeared before the Longwood 
City Council meeting last week 
to seek advice on a paving pro
blem and on how to get an un- 
lightly junk yard acreened from 
view.

The paving problem Involve! 
Orange Ave. eaat of the Long- 
wood city limits to Hwy. 17-92 
which runz In front of tha Ele
mentary School.

Council Chairman R. C. Carl- 
ion advised the group to get a 
petition, bearing as many signa
tures as possible, for presentation 
to tha County Commission at one 
of Us weekly meetings. He alio 
auggezted that residents form the 
largest possible delegation to pre
sent the petition.

This same method could be

At Post Office Canal Is Problem
e

Of Land Owners
Casselberry Limiting Committee 

Chairman Herbert Malay, azked 
to look into requirement , of street 
lights for the saw Casselberry 
Post Office Center, reported that 
M ite far operating the lights 
would run approximately $2Jo 
each per month.

The town bas bees asked by 
Hibbard Casselberry, owner of 
the ee liter, to pi see four lights, 
gyw ad »oo foot opart and in tha

Attorney Kenneth McIntosh last 
week advised tha Casselberry 
Board 0/ Aldermen that In his 
opinion tbo town has no responsi
bility in maintaining a drainage 
canal which runs from Lake Trip
lett north to Lake Kathryn.

Tha question came up after a 
petition, framed by C. 8. MaglU of 
299 Ivy Rd. and signed by a num
ber of the area residents, was 
beard at tha July business meeting.

Tha petition stated that tha ca
nal, filled with hyacinths and (tag- 
nant water, created a health men- 
aca and asked that the town have 
It eleaaed and assume Its main
tenance. It also cited that a 
barbed wire fence In dilapidated

Rev. Ruth E. Grant, ’ pastor of 
the First Pentecostal Church of 
Longwood, and a group of young 
people from the church, have re
turned from the Christian Youth 
Camp which is held each year a t

Several months of hard work 
•nd planning by members of Cas
selberry Boy Scout Troop 941 will 
com e.to an end early Saturday 
morning when 11 boys and two 
adult leaders climb aboard a 
large, canvas covered camp 
truck at 6:49 a. m.

Thus will begin an esciUng and 
educational nine-day trip through 
.aeveral gulf coast states for which 
the scouts have earned their ea- 
penses by sponsoring car washes 
and rummaga sales and through 
their present project of selling 
fire extinguishers for home sr 
car use.

Overnight campe will be pitched 
at a number of State Parks and 
Scout Council Camps along the 
way and at historic Biloxi, Miss., 
homo of Jefferson Davis, tha 
boys will earn a Civil War Cea- 
tennlal Award by making a II-

the Camp Grounds of tha United 
Pentecostal Church near Ocala.

Rev. Grant served as Instructor 
in Church History classes and aa 
director of tha Junior Dept. In her 
absence, Rev. Vivian Poland, as
sistant pastor, officiated a t reg
ular services at the Longwood 
Church.

Young people attending the 
camp were Margrette Pemberton, 
Curtis Chafln, David Kaigans, 
Harold Kelgans, Mary Lou McCoy, 
Bruca McCoy, Clyde McCoy Jr., 
Patsy Ruth Grant and Randy 
Ansley.

These boja and girls will present 
a special program at tba church 
on Friday which will demonstrate 
tha advantages of attending the 
Christian Youth Camp.

The public la walcomed a t all 
regular services of tha church and 
te eepMtoUy havUed te the Friday 
program.

. farm of a square, at tha site. Ha 
Also ashed that additional inter- 

■ mallow I. bo secured from Florid* 
r ower Corp. 00 coats of Installing 
the mar* substantial aad attrae- 

* live metal pole* such aa those 
s used a t the new Publix Market.

Howofor, the Board of Aldermen

. By MBS. ADAM MULLER
DeBary VFW Port 9091 sleeted 

and installed officers at a July I t  
meeting in the Fire Hall with 
M. J. Benson, commander of dis
trict I, serving as installing of/i- 
car.

New officials of tha veteran's 
post includa Gerard Neyar, com
mander; Capt. H. M. Yoat, senior 
vice rommander; Capt. Thomas 
P. Lawton, junior vice command
er: John J . Seufert, chaplain, and 
Harold E. Coffin, trusts# for two 
years.

During the ceremonies, the dis
trict official presented Joseph 
Santillo with a Dept, of Florida 
Certificate of Merit for continued 
activity in the VFW program of 
servlet tor 1M0 aad M l .

Speaker of the evening was 
Charlaa Swinehart, district 8 
quartermaster, who spoke 00 
unity and strength of the organ!- 
ration in Florida.

was advised by Ha attorney, Ken- 
1 Birth McIntosh, that unless tha town 
\h ok te  n property title, n lease or 

[' aa  easement for tbo area, It can- 
. * *  legally authorise Urn lights.
; 'The m atter was left for Mayor 

Jkeeph I. Laird end the builder 
I ‘ to come to an agreement on the 
> ‘.'method of legalizing the initalla-

Seminole Nurse 
At Summer School

condition on tha easterly aide of 
the canal posed a safety , hazard to 
rezidentz.

A search of past municipal rec
ords and a atudy of U. S. Geodetic 
Survey Maps by McIntosh reveal- 
ed that the canal and Its abutting 
propertlas are the responsibility 
of tha land owners.

By MONA GEfNRTEAD
North Orlando's Teen-Hops, 

weekly outdoor dances ter young 
people of the Village, have been 
changed from Saturday nights to 
Friday alghta.

th e  dances, which began In the 
Village under the direct ten ef y>e 
Catholic Women's Society, now 
are supervised by member* of the 
local Volunteer Fire and Recrea
tion Dept, from I  p.m. until l i  
p.m. each week.

Husbands aad wives ef the de
partment, serving, alphabetically, 
act aa etutperooaa.

Other recent projects of the de
partment have lartndad tha suc
cessful July 4 fireworks display 
which was handled by tha fireman 
to conclude the first Independence 
Day celebration in th* Village and 
sale and delivery «f fertiliser la 
a Joint offort with mtmbers of th# 
Civic Assn. Firemen mad* de
liveries la the Are truck while 
Woody Anderson, Donald Nall and 
Jack Sutton handled tha sales.

Mrs. Grace Fisher, Seminole 
County Health Dept, nurse, Is a t
tending a course of "Special 
Fields in Public Health Nursing" 
at tha University of North Caro
lina School of Public Health.

Tha tour-week course, July 10 
through Aug. 4, la divided Into 
four sessions with a full wash de
voted to each. Mrs. Fisher en
rolled for study on tuberculosis, 
cancer, chronic diseases and 
cardiovascular diseases.

Offered by the Dept, of Public 
Health Nursing a t the University, 
the co u n t gives professional ed
ucation to public health nurses 
and others In the field who are 
engaged In public health and In- 
•titulional work.

The North Carolina school Is 
the fourth oldest professional 
school of Us kind In tba United 
States and la one of 10 such 
schools In the nation which aro ac
credited by the American Public 
Health Assn.

‘Vacationer Forced 
To Continue Rest 
From Housework

} 1 By ATLANTA MeOWNIS
Unfortunate accidents seem to 

, hive followed tbo Deniel Vander- 
Werfo of Lake Harriett Kstetea 
through this summer vacation. •

MRS. H. L. JOHNSON 
HI there. 8uru missed being with 
you tart week. But 1 was certain
ly having a most wonderful time 
In Qalncsvllle with ihe Short 
Course. Naomi Sapp, Louise Rush- 
low and myself, along with our 
agent and five others, certainly 
"laarnad'' a lot this time. I wish 
that more could be able to go. 
Alter att, according lo the old 
saying "you are never too old 
to learn" and I KNOW •  •  •  1 
wish you could sea 1 what greeted 
me when 1 returned. 1 would bavt 
blamed It on the boya but since 
It was a small tornado I can't. 
The curtains were blown down, a 
window opened and aoaked some 
furniture and plenty of damige 
outside * * * Murdock and Clare 
Math*son and two daughter! left 
Monday morning tor North Caro
lina where they will visit for two 
weeks. * * * I want to take this 
time to tell you of a beautiful 
thank you card 1 received In the 
mail. It 1* from tba Dutch Mill 
Nursery on the Upsala Road. 1 
also talked to Mrs. Lommerse on 
the phone. We bad an interesting 
talk. Mr. Lommerse ie from 
Holland. The transformation ef 
their yard from what te was till 
now la simply wonderful. It is n 
site of beauty now. 1 want to 
go over end talk to him and *0* 
If bo can translate n cookbook 
for mo Into the only language I 
know, - English. • • •  Sorry to 
hear that Ora Canup Is confined 
to Selninole Memorial Hospital. 
Lcnora Andrews and I went up to 
see her Sunday. Hope the caa 
return home before very long. * * 
Linda.Stapler returned home left 
Wednesday after n three weeks 
absence spent in the mountains 
at Gatllnburg, Tenn. I know site 
had « wonderful time. •  •  * 
Talked to Mary Illttell concerning 
the Community Building. Help l* 
badly needed over there. Any
body that can, please go ever and 
give Mr.' Anderson n helping 
hand. The outside repair* should 
be finished before getting the In
side started. So com* on you 
stout-hearted men and five Uw 
others e hand. • • •  Our house
hold b id  visitors last week from 
New Jersey. Fred and Oviedo Mc
Donnell whom we haven’t seen In 
seven years paid us •  surprise 
visit. Sure was good to *ee them. 
•  • • The W. H. Almonds hove 
two of their granddaughter* with 
them from Lee. •  • •  Claud* and 
Rena Hawkias and sen, Sidney, 
returned Friday after n two 
weeks vieti with sister Florence 
In New Jersey. While there they

p in  Building, Museum of Natural 
History, Rockefeller Center, Sta
tue of Liberty, aad on their way 
bom* slopped at Gettysburg Na
tional Park. Pa. This trip wasn’t 
enough so they left again Sunday 
morning to go south, by way of 
Sabring to aw  old Monroe friends, 
the J , H. Edwards, then on to 
Lake Wales and Punts Gorda to 
Visit the Jim  Corbetts and Rena'a 
slater Hasel

Mayor Issues 
Gun Warning

Casselberry parents were warn
ed by Mayor Joseph Laird last 
week that both aa  existing state 
law and a municipal ordinance 
prohibit th* use of BB guns or .22 
caliber rifle* by youngsters under 
!•  years of ago unless they are 
accompanied and supervised by 
an adult.

Residents in some areas of the 
town have protested against a 
"gang" of youngsters wbn aro
"shooting up everything."

Parent* can be held responsible 
for th* Juvenile offenders, Laird 
warned, a yd sentence can bring a 
fin* of na much aa $200 of a* days 
la jail.

By MRS. ADAM MULLER
Artlrt Eugene White, resident 

instructor at the DeBary Mansion 
Florida Federation of Art Head
quarters, led a landscape demon
stration on Uw afternoon of July 
9 with more than 79 students In 
tha audience.

White explained his methods of 
outlining the rough sketch and 
from there he brought out the 
color and shading he desired.

Pausing for questions from the 
audience, as cool punch was serv. 
ed, the artlrt announced that his 
completed drawing would be don
ated to the FFA president for 
use In any food raising project 
she felt advisable.

Allbough no demonstration was 
scheduled this week, White will 
give another neat week.

Pictures from associated clubs 
In the state new bang In th* gal
leries and a great deal'of Inter
est bas been shown in the cabinet 
of stuffed birds in th* Whistler 
Gallery.

Count DeBary, R to rumored, 
brought two of each species to the 
area to add to the stock of local 
birds for hla private hunting 
rang*. Moat of those types are 
mounted and are on view at toe 
Mansion.

and friends, Mrs. VanderWerf was 
hospitalised for three days with 
ah Infected finger on her laft 
bind. ,
‘ Upon their return home, they 
had net been, in the bouse five 
minitea, aha said, whan she slip
ped on a rug, breaking her right
arm In (ha fall.

’ Since the finger stilt is under 
tcofclmcnt and to* broken arm In 

..a; cast, tba returning vacationer 
Bow la questionably enjoying a 
rather prolonged and continued 
to rt from the housework.

Tax Session 
Set In Longwood

The Longwood City Council will 
sit ee n board of equalisation a t 
g p.m. today la tbo City Hall.

The meeting, during which any 
complaints from residents on the 
new city tax roll will be beard, 
was postponed from Juno 90 for 
lack of a full hoard.

As tola was Sid
ney's first trip out of the state, 
he eertalnly was a thrilled boy. 
• * * Have sot to be sure to re
member to go to Gtei Taylors' 
wedding rehearsal tomorrowwedding rehearsal
evening. I have the pleasure of 
being ashed to be the organist 
for her wedding. Just another 
day of being a YOUNG old maid. 
Glni. •  •  •  Sammy* Lou Keel 
told me tola morning tost sbe 
called ber mother la Balnbridge, 
Ga. Ms was out but Pa Pa was 
there so ah* talked to him. That's 
the couple tost we aro trying to 
get to come back here and live 
so Ma can show Pa how to fish 
and roally catch tba fish too. 
They are too nicest couple. * * • 
1 want to thank Cecelja Farmer 
for the nice little etory ah* did 
on >!**• Holnbuch and I while w* 
were gone. It was a* nice. •  •  •

$922 Collected 
To Aid Family

Casselberry Volunteer Fire 
Chief Paul Bates said late Tues
day afternoon that 1822 haa been 
collected for Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Weimer whose five year old 
daughter, Cindy, died recently ef 
the dreaded blood disease, lu- 
hernia.

Weimer, who has two other 
children to car* for. »:iU la deep, 
ly Indebted tor medical expanses 
Incurred during toe past year In 
tha fight tor hi* Uttto girl's Ufo, 
Bates said, staling tost eon'.ribu- 
tlons still are being accepted at 
the Casselberry Realty Co., at 
Sheppard's Resell Drug Store *r 
by mall te  th* Fir* Dept.

Longwood Reody 
For CD  Audit

Longwood last week received 
approval from Civil Defense auto- 
orities cm Its additional request 
for tT14.SB In Hurricano Downs 
disaster relief funds.

City Clerk Mr*. Oawto R. Roc
kett waa instructed by the eMy 
council te notify CD Hsadqeartere

To Come Home?
The Old Glory American Legion 

Post, now located at Altamonte 
Springs, which has announced its 
Intention, to foil Id a $10,000 Boom 
In Casselberry, originally waa 
chartered for Uw town* of Cas
selberry and Longwood. according 
to Hibbard Casselberry, a charter 
member of Uw organization.

Carl 8loddard, commander at 
Old Glory Poet, haz not aa yet an
nounced detailed plans for toe

New Flag, Pole 
At Loiigwood

'A brand new 50-ztar Ameri
can Flag went up on a brand now 
paid at the Longwood City Hall 
■no . day In advance of the Mg 
Fourth of July celebration.

Longwood Maintenance Enfi- 
ncer John Farina and hla work- 
in to  were In charge of erecting 
the new pole while to* flag cam* 
through the' courtesy of City
l*AnnwlIimw Ta I > „  B a s m c .

Council Discusses 
Garbage Franchise

Members of tbo Longwood City 
Council briefly discussed granting 
the town's garbage franchise to 
to* ABC Garbage Collection Co. 
of Sanford after adjournment et 
■to* regular meeting last Thursday.

Prior te opening the session. 
Mayor A1 Lormann mentioned Uw 
possibility of a plan In which Uw 
town would purchase uniform 
standard type cans In grosa Iota 
and provide them to all resident! 
within the municipal limits for 
a small monthly fee.

"In this way w« could be as. 
lured tost all our residents have 
closed, sanitary containers," Lor- 
mans said, "and it  also would

Seminole County's 4-H Boys and 
Girls left Monday for a week at 
Camp McQuarrte in Uw Ocala Na
tional Forort.

Attending with nwmbara *roa 
Volusia County, the 4-ll’cra will 
take part In classes for swimming, 
nature lore, first .aid, crafts and 
special progrs ms. Each group win 
have an agent as its leader with 
one adult and three junior assis
tant leaders.

There arc twelve cabins aad 
each cabin selects a leader who 
U in charge of too cabin.

The program each morning 
starts with tha Flag raising cere
mony, then breakfast, clean ca
bins and morning assembly. 
Swimming, nature lore and spe
cial programs keep the campers
busy until noon.

Alter li-cs'i ttero Is a rest 
period until aUernoon activities 
begin.

Flag lowering ceremonies are 
held after supper each day. The 
evening program begins a t T:I0 
p. m. and there are two hours for 
fun, recrcaUon a n d ' special pro
grams, Vtapera are at f ;20 p. m. 
and this doses too program for 
the day when at 10 p. a .  U la 
"Ligbu o u t"

8emlnole girls attending camp 
are Carla Lommler, Towango 
Showers. Patricia Coney, Karon 
Pallia and Sue Palter, Longwood: 
Linda King, Candy Childs, Linda, 
Noha. Donna Foley, Martha Knag, 
N am * Adams, Sanford dob; My. 
rite Harris, Jaale Cordray, Mm 
•te  Btoddaa, Martha Dear, Iris

Grencbareau nod Dobby Krecek, 
North Orlando club; Sylvia Mlk- 
lar, Dorothy Duda, Martha Mlk- 
l*r, Joyce Bellboru, Lu* Ana Mur. 
phy, Eleanor Hein, Sandra Mlk- 
ter, Mary Jan* Brown, Lynn Elu
ll ce, Kathy Rook and Carol Kook, 
Slavla dub.

Linda. Stafford, Wanda Mixon, 
Cynthia Green, Barbara Rowell, 
Susan Day, Wendy Martin, Linda 
Gentry agd Cathy Best, Lake 
Mary club; Cberyl Clark, Sandy 
Van Horn, Linda Jones, Sandra 
Jonea, Brenda Kelly, Toni Morri- 
aon, Sheryl Mueller and Fatly  
Groves, Lake Brantley club; Lin
da Green, Catherine Cammack, 
and Frances Cammack from Coun- 
ty-At-Larga group.

Boys, David Jakubcin, Chuck 
Pula, Jack Eustiee, Ted Bellhora,

from being scattered by prowling 
dogi or being blown out of open 
containers."

Library Fund 
Now Totals $818

■y ATLANTA McGINNIB 
A profit of |U S  was reported 

by urn miter* ef Um Altamonte 
Spring* Library Assn, from the 
rummage sale being held in toe 
eld post office building.
. Total funds raised by tb* also- 
daltea  for to* purchase of lib
rary and property now. stand nl 
*1*.

Sale* resumed this morning and 
will cealinuo through Friday and 
Saturday.

BU Murphy, Bob Bellhora, W al-> 
laca Marktem. William Hein Jr„* 
Bill Mlkltr, Michael Krocok, Dan 
Thompson and Jonathan Lukas 
from Oviedo; John Peasgood, Wil
liam LaMar 111, from Sanford; 
David Mohn aad Harvy Clements 
from Lake Mary.

Miss Myrtle Wilson, Home De
monstration Agent, and Ernest 
Lundberg, Assistant County A- 
gent from Seminole County, and )  
Mrs. Edna Eby, Home Demon- 
atrattea Agent aad Jim  Luttrell, 
Assistant County Agent from Vo- 
lu la  County will be tha agents In 
charge ef camp. Cecil Tucker, n , 
®aaaty » Agent (row Seminole 
County te manager ef the camp.
. Mr*. Doric Dicker, to the adult 
tender assisting Mias Wilaoa and 
I  t  Bellhora, flavin te assist-

'm m  which spacialtaaa fai all kinds of formica work, 
1 Is tba Urgant In Central Florida for this type buato

Photo)
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By LARKY VER8UEL
Although Count/ officials groat 

M/Ing go public!/—tho majorit/ 
of courlliouM department head* 
are dead aot agalott an / sort 
of eourthouaa annex in South 
Seminole Count/. Moat of them 
feel that tho eounly, lan't road/ 
for It / f t

Mayor Joe Baker will have 
plenty of oppoilt|on during, the
forthcoming- r i t /  oftetlon Ula 
Movombor. Two roaldoota have 
already told md “off tho record" 
(hat they are going to oppoae 
Baker.

Nobody a iked me but. why do 
official bodiaa. auch aa acbool, 
county ‘ or, city boarda aeon* to 
worry more about public critic* 
iam when they are forced to ralee 
tit* mlllago Inatead of If it la in 
the bpat intereat of tho acbool 
children or community?

The Board of dlrectora of the 
Chamber of Commerce have acbe* 
duied a meeting for' TIM p. m.
July I? in the Ckueus room of 
Pirot Federal. Tit* 1961*13 bud
get will be diicuiied alone with 
reporta on the progreia of the 
newly organlted development
company. • >

o *• *
Health Director Dr. Clyde Bro- 

(hen will be on the firing line 
Monday when he appear* before 
the Rotary Club at It* noon lun
cheon. 1 imagine Brothera will be 
a*ked oh why he want* a alight 
millage bike in hla budget.

WASHINGTON (UPI) — The 
Haute Appropriation* Committee 
today alaihed 9149 million from 
President Kennedy'* military con- 
ilrucllon request and warned 
that the Pentagon mutt take fait 
action to atop waite In the pro
gram.

The com miller. In approving 
1666,766,000 for military baiea or 
all kind*, laihed out agalnit poor 
management *in the planning and 
conttruction of new rciearch fa
cilities cipcclally.

It cited unrealistic coil esti
mate*, cosily construe.ion, inade
quate facilities and delay* in op
erational acbedule* a* major 
problem*.
" Tho Air Force look the biggest 
cut, 940.6 million. The Army 
budget waa reduced 944.1 million 
and tho Navy 931.9 million.

Under the bill a* it now aland*, 
the Air Force would etlll get the 
lion's share of 9407.6 million. The 
Navy would receive 9190J million

To Stand Trial
DELANO (UPI) — Convicted 

ChUliagworth murder mastermind 
Jeoeph A. Feet J r . will stand trial 
■opt. i t  CO ehargaeef grand lar
ceny and violation of security 
laws. ------ 1

»

Grissom Rockets Into Space: Escapes 'Disaster'
CAPE CANAVERAL (UPI) -  

Virgil I. (Gus) Grissom leaped 
111 mites Into the sky to become 
America's second spaceman to- 

In a 16-minute rocket flight 
which ended In lost of hit space
craft and near disaster for him.

Grissom bsd lo blow the hatch 
off his capsule and swim 65 to 
70 feet before he was picked up.

The 36-year-old Air Force cap
tain got out of bis craft, Uberty 
Beil 7, minutes before it sank in 
the ocean 145 miles east north
east of Grand Bahama Island.

His first words after a rescua

helicopter deposited him on the 
deck of the aircraft carrier Ran
dolph were: “ Give me something 
to blow my note. My head la full 
of sea water." The spacecraft 
sank five minutes after Grissom 
got aboard the helicopter.

Except for lost of the Liberty 
Bell. Grissom's flight was almost 
a t perfect as Navy Cmdr. Alan 
B. Shepard Jr .'s  pioneering hop 
of May S.

One or the first to eongratulate 
the stocky, tough-minded, hard- 
driving Grissom was President 
Kennedy. By radio telephone to

Qua aboard to* Randolph, Ken
nedy expressed “great pleasure 
and satisfaction" over the suc
cessful outcome of his flight 

In Nawport Nawa, Va., Grta- 
som's wife Betty said thankfully. 
“ I'm very happy. Deep down I 
always knew K woufd be a suc
cess. That helped me."

Grissom himself was described 
a* “ in good spirits," but observ
er* aboard tb* Randolph said he 
did not appear aa jaunty as Shep
ard had after bis recovery.

The National Aeronautics and 
Space Administration said off!-

daily that “preliminary data In
dicate the pilot performed satis- 
feetorily during the flight.”

His lack of bounciness after res
cue was attributed to disappoint
ment over lots of the capsule and 
the film and other records it car
ried with it to the ocean bottom. 
Scientists, however, had complete 
tape of his remarks and physical 
condition aa reported by radio 
during.flight.

After Grissom was plucked 
from the sea, a helicopter tried to 
pick up the spacecraft. But Nasa 
reported “ that tome kind of mal
function occurred, that the space

craft sank; H dropped In the 
ocean and sank."

After two postponement* and a 
last-minute weather threat, Gria- 
aom embarked on hit flight at 
7:20 a. m. with a smooth liftoff.

He hit a top altitude of 118 
miles and a peak speed of 5,310 
miles an hour before coming down 
at 7:36 a. m. 303 miles from the 
cape and seven miles from the 
Randolph.

lit* comparable figures for 
Sliepard's flight of 15 minutes 
22 seconds were 116.5 miles alti
tude. 5,180 miles an hour, and a 
landing 302 miles at sea.

Had Grissom** flight been a 
complete auceesa, K might have 
been the last suborbllal rocket 
hop before NASA attempts to put 
an astronaut into orbit around the 
earth late this year or early next.

But Iota of Liberty Bell was a 
blow to scientist* who had counted 
on gleaning much information 
from tb* film and various Instru
ments aboard the capsule. Their 
loss may make a third rocket hop 
advisable.

The maio thing, however, waa 
that Griisom survived his dunk
ing. In Mitchell, Ind, hia railroad
er father said he and the pilot's

mother were “ relieved R*a over.-  
He said “ we wouldn't want to go 
through 14 again.**

liftoff and Um flight Itself were 
flawless. Griaaom, whose capsule 
had a larger viewing window 
than Shepard's reported at tha 
beginning ot bis weightless part
ed: “Boy, that aun la really 
bright The sky I* very, very 
black."

At one point he said the view 
from hla “picture window" waa 
*o “ fascinating" he almost forgot 
to do hit spacecraft maneuvering 
chores.

THERE GOES GRISSOM . . . .  A news cameraman at 
Cocoa Beach helpa a pretty girl Might through the tele- 
acopic lenn of hla camera for a look a t the aecond Mer
cury Capsule :ahot from nearby Cape Canaveral

4 4 *
*

Lake Dot...
Fit For Beach

^  The County Health Department today advised the Coun
ty  Commission by letter that Lake Dot In Sunla£d Estates 
would not be a “fit" public bathing area.

The County Commlaalon earlier In the week had tabled 
action on improving tha facllitiea of the lake until the health 
department could conduct a bacteriological count on the two

*TT.--------  A  acre lake.

County School Board Okays M ill Increase

CtTlir j5>aufnrii iieratf*
WEATHER: Cloudy with a chance of ncutterud showers through Saturday. High today, 85-00. Low tonight, 75-80.
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French Troops Launch A ll
•  j

Out Battle For Tunis Port

Republicans Cry 
*Foul On School 

Aid Program Bill .
WASHINGTON ( U P ! ) '-  Admin- 

latratioa pressure to revive its 
all-but-dafunct school aid program 
had congressional Republicans 

f )  shouting foul today.
One GOP House member ac

cused President Kennedy c l bran
dishing a whip over Congress ia 
aa effort to line up support for 
hla 93-5 billion aid plan for public 
school construction and teacher 
pay.

All IX Republican members of 
tho House Education Commute 
wrote a letter to Chairman Adam 

©  Clayton Powell (U N. Y.) accusing 
Kennedy and hia congressional 
bsckors of trying to “blackjack" 

' Congress into Une on school aid.
These charges cam* as Powell 

m et Kennedy in an unannounced 
conference on school legislation. 
Reliable sources said further 
strategy sessions were in prospect.

The complaints revolved around 
the so-called “ impacted areas" 

" s c h o o l aid program.
This Il-yrarold  program, tf 

continued, would pump 9310 mil
lion into 3J 00 acbool district* 
throughout the country next year 
to  pay for the schooling of chit- 
dreo of yovemmrnt employee, 
military and defense workers.

★  ★  ★

Tb# commission bad been be
sieged by Sunland residents ask
ing that the board improve the 
facility and also heard from resi
dents protesting any public beach.

In a letter to the board, Dr. 
Clyde D. Brothers, county health 
director wrote that the lake re 
calves waters from stor|p sewers 
and surface drainage for the sur
rounding area.

“This accounts for the high bac
teria count," Brothers said.

If  a public beach ia developed, 
Dr. Brothera said, the bacteria 
count could be expected to rise 
due to contamination from the 
bather*.

“Du* to the high bacteria count 
and the small area of tha lake, it 
i i  the opinion of this office, that 
it would be very difficult to main
tain a public bathing a r ts  with 
the water meeting safe standards 
for bathing places."

The commission plant no action 
on the beach until Tuesday's meet
ing.

TUNIS, Tunisia (UPI) — French 
paratrooper* supported by artil
lery flaw and strafing planes to
day unleashed an all-out battlu 
for cootroi of tha Tunisian port 
city of Bitart*.

LsKaliaed French attacks against 
Tunisian arm y strong points on 
tha outskirts of tb* city burst into 
a full-seal# assault with haairy 
shelling and air strafing just after 
noon.

Tb* Immediato objeetiva of tha 
Algerla-toughoned French troops 

I  th e  ear * '-  
ataaorod regluisnts 

rack Preach units re- 
route by tea from Al- , 

•an c o ttr  Blsert* to build 
French strength at tba Btserta

Mrs. G. D. Bishop 
Dies; Rites Set

Mrs. George D. Bishop Sr. died 
loday. Funeral services will ba 
held at 4 p.ra. Saturday at Holy 
Cress Episcopal Church. Mrs. 
Bishop u  survived by her husband, 
George D. Bishop Sr., a son, 
George. Jr., a daughter. Mrs. 
Martha Ashby, seven granddaugh
ters and on* grandson.

H e a v y  Loss
Seminole County school* will lo*e $122,000 In so- 

called federal impact money if President Kennedy’a 
school aid bill remains bottled up in congressional com
mittee, Supt. of Schools R. T. Milwee reported today.

The federal impact funds are provided to help meet 
loaal acbool coats ia araaa where military bases spill chil
dren of military personnel Into public school*.

The government started this program to 1960.

A government communique said 
shelling began at 11:11 p.m. 

(4:11 a.m. KfT). R said "Tunisiaa 
have takes ep strategic

Anna On Lonely
i

Caribbean Course; 
No Threat Seen

MIAMI (UPI) -  Hurricane 
Anne, the season's first tropical 
storm, maintained a lonely court* 
in the Caribbean Sea today and 
threatened no land areas.

But the San Juan, P. R., 
weather bureau reported ia a 
dawn advisory ihai tha dlsurb- 
ance should slowly “ increase in 
site and Intensity" loday.

The advisory said tbs hur
ricane, churning up W-mile-an- 
hour winds on a west and west* 
northwest court*, was located 
about 1,100 miles southeast of 
Miami and about 179 statute 
mile* northwest of Curacao, 
N.W.I., moving at 23 m.p.h.

"Hurricane Anna (a expected to; 
continue moving in tb* same di
rection at a (lightly slower speed 
at 31 m.p.h. for the neat 13 hours 
with a lowly Increasing alae sad 
Intensity," tha W eathtr Bureau 
reported.

Highest winds are estimated at 
90 m.p.k. re a r  a small area near 
the ccnlcy and gait winds extend 
100 miles north of the center In 
the northern semi-circle and 9* 
miles la the southern semicircle.'1

Tb* bureau warned ships along 
iba coast of South America In 
ib* vicinity af tba Guajire penin
sula to remain la po rt

points in Blzerte city" to ilcfrnd 
the town against French troops 
only about half a mile outside the 
city.

The Tunisian news agency said 
50 truckloads of French troops 
moved out from their barracks in 
the Bizerte naval base today and 
moved toward tha city.

‘An unofficial count showed more 
than 200 persons had been killed 
and hundreds more wounded in 
the fighting that began Wednesday 
when French troop* resisted bloc»- 

* toil aftitfi^V  Ttinlalgns seeking lo 
force, theni from the big n iv a l 
ba»e.

' The French shelling was report- 
ad shortly alter President Habib 
Bourgulb* told his nation that 
Freucf tnlcnds to reoccupy all of 
Tunisia.

lia ordered a ''fooi-by-fool*' de
fease against the French and ap
palled foe foreign voltotocr* to

! «T-

help.
Algerian rebel government offi

cials announced in Tunis, mean
while, that “ Important Algerian 
arms" and several thousand Al
gerian Moslem volunteers were 
ready to leave for Blzerte to fight 
beside the Tunisians.

The Algerian rebels are believed 
to have an army of about 15,000 
men in Tunisia and to hava con
siderable arms at their disposal, 
many obtained from Communist 
sources.
” Bodrgulba announced Tunisia4 
was taking ovar control of the oil 
pipelines which run from the 
French wells at Edjele, in the Sa
hara, through Tunisian territory 
to the Mediterranean.

" It the French force* react to 
this decision w* will take retalia
tory measures along the whole 
length of the pipeline," llourguiba 
said.

Sailor Escapes 
Injury In Mishap

A Sanford Naval Air Station 
man, Howard Gearhart,* was 
charged with reddest driving 
in a o m  ear accident early- Uiti 
morning, Uw Sheriffs Office re
ported.

Deputise said foal Gearhart 
was apparently traveling a t •  
high rata of speed along Myrtle 
An*., Owns miles south of

Gearhart escaped uninjured but 
'dam age to th^ car was heavy.

a s

* ... - •

WORK BEGAN this mom- 
ing on widening W. First 
St. Top picture nhowa bu.1l- 
doxers clearing property 
west of Monroe Corner on 
the road. Bottom picture, 
worker* drive a stake to 
designate the road right-of- 
way. The San Marco Con
struction Company of SL 
Augustine was the low bid
der on the project with the 
cost to be $694,966. Tha 
project will include leveling, 
grading, paving and one 
concrete box culvert on the 
6,7 mile stretch.

(Herald Photo*)

Approves

Record

Budget
The County School Board 

late Thursday afternoon ten
tatively adopted a near $4 
million record budget for 
1961-62 and unamlnously vot
ed to raise the support and
maintenance budget by one mlU.

The board will hold a public 
hsaring on tha budget a t 10 a. m. 
July 61. Final approval la expected 
at that time.

Tha total budget figure waa aat 
at 93,994,101 with tha suppert 
maintenance budget a t  six mills 
and debt service remaining nt cm* 
and a half mills.

Last year's operating budget 
was 99.700,000.

At Thursday's meeting, Supt t f  
Schools R. T. Milwee predicted a  
blank future for Bamlnola County 
children unleu the budget la 
raised and even auggtated the poo- 
albllity of relatog Uw mlllago by 
on* and a half mills.

However, acbool beard mam berg' 
refused to go along with any »IU- 
age hike ever ops mill.

Bohfd atom heroism s* Mafcao- 
mayar said that *1 can aa* the 
feasibility of OM mW bet J Just ' 
can't g* along with - any more.* 
Both John Brutal*/ and Chair
man Roy Mans agreed with 
Birksrnnayor tha t ons mil) increase 
was a "must" hut they ware afraid 
any additional tax-a would he toe 
much to hear for tha taxpayers.

Milwee u id  that tha only al
ternative was to eat hand' eon* 
•Unction funds cutting the pro
gram for a now Boar Lake School 
and Junior High School near Cm - 
ulborry.

Tha board agree to limit build
ing money and cut the two new 
schools “ to tho bon# If necessary."

Mil woo repeatedly emphasised 
that If tha mlllago isn't raised the 
school children will bo penalised. 
“Oar children are getting less than 
any others In tha state but, H'e 
remarkable tha t ws continue to 
turn out some outstanding stu
dents."

In mapping out claims foe toe 
need of a mlllago hiko. Mil woo said 
that tho foderal government has 
allowed public law 974, assistance
for federally connected children to 
expire. "Thla takes away 91X9,000 
of anticipated revenue In this bud
get.

Milwea stressed that by legisla
tive action a 9800 yearly acm e  
tb* board Increase in teacher* sal. 
arias, of which tho county pays a  
portion, was given, lla also em
phasised that 4C more teacher* 
than wer* uaad last year have bean 
employed for the new yaar be
cause of tho child population 
growth and it la estimated that 
“1,900" additional children will 
have to bo takon car* of ia the MW 
yaar.

Milwea explained that tpr the 
past two years the board had bean 
able to match stale funds foe 
building purposes with bond money, 
"Now that tho bond money ha* 
expended, local monies most be 
used for matching purposes,” the 
superintendent Mid.

MIIwm said that Uit board Is en
titled to f260,C00 of state money 
but this budget only calls for the 
matching of 9171,741 toavteg the 
board short 919,969.
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Aip  G od In  H is Holy Sanctuary

M b i t  a story be/*! And ifs ell written 
down, too. The stub of an old chack book! Here

W  ia part ot tha story of whet ona men wanted 
moet in life. Here he aelectod end paid for the thing*

decreet to hie heart. Here ia the measuring stick by 
which he determined things moat valuable to h im ... 

hU selection, then hie check, hie money. Mister, what would the etuba ol
one ot your old chock hook* reveal? Suppose in the future friends of 

^  - yours should thumb through i t  Would you be proud of your 
r  ' portrait there? Would you be ashamed of the relative importance 

It gave to the church on the corner? Don't Ud younstf. §g 
A t a  good eSewenf ol the goodness of God, act on your better judgm ent today. 

Your church needs you. end you need your church.

This Pog« It 

Only Return,

W l^mn^BlmhalkManma I ImmI Mamn
M ia  L VUaaa aatf Ouff

P r e g t— I n  P rta U o g  Oe. 
OMSMM eed m en

•isMtrwR haalty 
■ e *  WeeelMB e a l  Oteff

I A ^ I M h |  C r y a y

Fold For By Firm* Who Wont, A> Their
* • • -

To Sot Mort Ptoplo Going To Church.

State Fane Inaeraac* Coeraaeiee 
ltTiat J. Pryae aed Stall

Mery Carter Palat Stores 
Sid tad Free Merriaoa

C lark  P le a ik la c  *  H e a lia a  Co.
. Mr. aotf Mia. La Vara Clerk s«

D aw e’a  B eau ty  Shop 
Mae. Dave Kttdr aM  tu it

B e h o b  le d d le g  C oeipaay  
Mr. aod Mat. U  W. flarear

SSSTwaSSTtL'lSr1
■ . /v . • • .

Whala. C ie fic liaaM t
•0 M JiMAbdom** ”

Pierro Maaufacluriag Company
Jaha Harr* A  Im pUjaa*

Wk trier Fertiliser Co.
M ia a » e « B  sad Kapt*yoM

Sanford M aaufacleriac Co.
■i ft BUff

Mae's Oil

■IN Lumber ft Hardware Co.
ft Baudwme

C em V  M e i  CoRotrectlon.Co. 
U M W h e M e a d  Staff 

o
lOrtrfe Compaay
r. sad B. C. Marp*r, It.K C  Mara*, sr.. • t - n ' tjji *

Shoemaker Coestractioa Co.
Key Mheoeiihar ft Baplaram

The American Oil Com 
Mr, ead Mrs. M. R. WrM

Wilooa*Maler TeraUera Co.
Mr. aed Mrs. At WUaoa

SUno Machine ft Supply Co 
Maastomoat ft Impiar—

Semlaote Excavatiar ft Paving, Inc* 
William aad Mar, Oylar

Zeell ft Sana, Contractors 
PairM. PkttUp aad h ip  IseM

Etheir* Grocery 
Mr. aed Mn. U*t«r gtkoO

Gregory Lumber Cempeay
Mr. aad Mrs. B. K. Smeary

UealoTa Staadard Sorvico SUu 
Mr. aad Mn. laka DaHaih

Smitly'a Bnagpte' Tertie 
Alee UmUk ft Staff

Thrifty Barrie* Stalien 
id *  L. 6 i * M  ft ft. R, Labe
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Mary h n  scheduled a ape* 
Funday’' Aug. M from 3 to 
m. at the Lake Mary Fire-

ENTERPRISE HAITISTS dedicated the first unit of their new mission 
last month and are holding regular weekly services there. Dedication for 
the additional two units under construction as yet have not been announ
ced. (Cox Photo)

One man with t  ami 
■•UblUhad a Payroll I
V.8. Bovine* Bowk.
That'* aa ratnow  example. of 
But U.8. Treasury ftlaa list 0* 
of enmpania* with loss than 1
e yera which have set up thia < 

t way lor thair psopla to saw

Yon simply tall your 
how much to *ot ai

• a a r a n t a a d  a a l a l y - n a r a a U a d  
g r a w ib .  If. 8. Savina* Boodi aia aa 
Shaalutaly riafcian* towwatmanl. Tha Ooa. 
im ail nt cuarantaea U  lor svanr S3 you 
la  vast when you hold your Boado la 
maturity. If your Bond* ora lo*t or d*. 
otroyad. U*ay will be replaced at no ooaL
Why not akt your employer In aiau you 
ap today? {PM. to employer*;Mjre* 
don't hava tha Payroll Savina Pian, 
writs tha U.8. Savinas Boods thvilon, 
Washington U , D C , lor oaay jaotmr-

DENARY CATHOLIC'S are looking forward to the Fall when they expect 
to occupy the new St. Ann Roman Catholic Church now under construction -f* 
on Pershing Lane just north of W. Highbanks Rd. (Cox Photo)

Southside 
Area Scene Of 

Tlusy Activities
Southside playground wsi the 

scene of the city-wide Play-Day 
actlvitiei Thursday, featuring this 
week's activities of recreation.

Those centers represented were 
Plnccrest, Grammar and South, 
aide with Pinecrcst leading in con* 

Ue»t victories. Those events In* 
^eluded volleyball, dodgcball, bad. 

minton, tug of war, Indian wrest* 
ling, ball dribble relay, balloon 
relay race and a bubble gumblow* 
ing contest. There were separate 
divisions for boys and girls.

In other Southside daily actlvi* 
ties, the boys softball defeated 
Grammar by a 14*10 score fcatur* 
Ing a bases loaded home run by 

J i l l  Demmond.
•* The weekly tournament waa 

dominoes, with the winners being 
Diane Cbarron, Clarence Charron 
and Billy Longwcll, first through 
third respectively.

Those persona who were mem* 
bers of the winning team during 
the Play-Day competition includ
ed: Jackie Winfree, Denise St. 
Clair, Renee Levi, Gail Burton. 

jJCalhy Scarbrough, Gait Burton, 
S ta r ts  Levi, Gail Hachworth, 

Billy Burgess, and Bill Demmond.

I Catholic Church 
|To Sponsor Special 
'Funday' Aug. 26

The Church of the Nativity a' 
Lake 
cial
* p. m. 
house.

A spaghetti dinner will be fea
tured along with games and 
booths. •

The dinner will be handled by 
George May bury and Ralph Sch- 
weickert and the games by John 
McFarlane and Robert Mooney. 

The booths will be operated by 
ladies of the parish.

There will he special prices for 
the ••whole" family, according 
to church officials.

Chapel To Open 
Sunday School 
In North Orlando

By MONA GRlNSTEAD 
a  Literature and equipment are 
* e a d y  for opening the North Or

lando Baptist Chapel Sunday 
School this week.

Plans include a fully equipped 
. nursery for the care of smaller 

children also to be opened thia 
Sunday.

Teachcra have been secured for 
. all of the Sunday School depart* 

tnenta, however, the services of 
o i  muaie director and pianist are 
d e e d e d .

All services of the Chapel are 
held at the new Chlpel location, 
loo N. Fairfax Ave„ with Rev. 

. John Cannon temporarily taking 
over for Rev. V. M. Maggard, 
regular pastor.

The new Sunday School classes 
for all ages are scheduled for 
f : i i  a. m. with .morning worship 

£ e rv lc e s  set a t 11 a. m.

DeBary m uim  
Committee Set

By MRS. ADAM MULLER
A meeting of the DeBary St. 

Ann Roman Catholic Church Com
mittee which la planning the ba
zaar for the church to be held at 
the DeBary Plaxa on Nov. T met 
at the home of Mra. John Kolarick 
on Catalina Dr. last week.

Chairmen and co-chairmrn an
nounced for several baxaar booths 
included • Mrs. Franklin Malhe- 
son and Mra. N. Kahoc, novelty; 
Mrs. Wilbur Goggburn and Mra. 
Barney Anderson, baked goods; 
Mr*. Herbert Vitt. while ele* 
pliant; Mrs. M. Gulick and Mist 
Muriel Clock, i parcel post and 
Mrs. Kolarick, refreshment*.

The next meeting of the com
mittee* will be held « t  the home 
of Constable and Mrs. Oscar Pa* 
pineau.

A card party, with Mrs. Malhe- 
ton as chairman, haa been sche
duled at the DeBary Fire House 
for 1 p. m., Aug. 4 and la open 
to all residents.

Promenaders 'Enjoy' 

M id-Sum m er Picnic
Tl.e Starlight Promenaders look 

to the water on their mid-summer 
picnic at Dayton* tteatu last 
SuntUy. During the festivities,

Legal Notice
IV THIS CIRCUIT COURT. SIXTH 
j t  n i c i s i .  c i r c x i t ;  i s  a v is  r o w
IDH ISOLK l O l S T V ,  FLORIDA IX 
C M A x rr .n T  v o .  l i a r s

b i i t  t o  Q t i s r r  t i t i .r
VAL’OHAN. INC., •  r t « n < u  aor 
Vacation,

r u i a i l r f .  
v*.
JOHN M. PKIXKIN* and ---------

A>EltKIN(«. hi* w i l t ,  H A It V P.
^TINLATSON and ---------  PIN-

X.AT80N. h»r hu»h«nd. R. B. l i t -
■ER and --------- RIBKR, hi* wile,

liafendapta.
NOTICK TO XIKS'KND 

r o i  JOHN II. PKRKINB and -  
PERKINB. hi* wlfr.  MART
P. MNI.ATaON and ------ PIN
I.ATSON, h t r  husband, IL
R. RIBKR. and --------- RI
BKR hi* wlf*. narandanta .  If

__ anv  and aach a t  »h»m If llvtnB. 
and If daad. a aa ln a t  ilia u n 
known apmiaaa. halra, datlaaaa,

• l a t a la .a ,  ■ranlaaa, r r t d l t a r a  o r  
o lhar  p a r t i ta  claiming by, 
through,  undar or agalnat  tha 
Bbovo named Uatandant* or any 
of tham and agalnat all  u lhar

{artlaa hav ing  or claiming to 
avo any right,  til l* a n d /o r  In- 

taraa In iha proparty barala* 
a f t e r  daarrlbed. In w in

N W U  Of lha N E U  of flecllon 
la, Townahlp SI, Bouth,
Rang* It Baal-

TOU ARB HKREBT NOTIPIED 
Ib a t  tha P la la l lf f  harala  haa In- 
a l l tu iad  a  ault agalnat  yon la  tha 

c i r c u i t  Court  of  tha Ninth Judicia l  
C i r c u i t ,  In and for Bamlnola Coun
ty. Florid*, to qu la t  it* t l t la  to 
tha nbov* daai-rlhed proparty, 
a lluatad. ly ing  and balng ta  Baml
nola County, Florida, a* haraln- 
abo ** mura par ticu lar ly  aat out. 
Tow and  oach of you aro hereby 
required  to file your  answer,  with 
tk* Clark of tha Circuit Court In 
a ad  for tlamlnolo County, Florida, 
and  a*r*a a rupy thereof upoa 
JOHN D. It A IN KB. SSt P a r k  Ave
nue. Bouth. W inter  Park .  Florida, 
a t to rn ey  for Pla in t iff  Id tha abuvo 

^action  on or ba fu ra  the Slat day of 
(du ly ,  A. It. 1*11, alas a Hacraa 

Pro  C o n f n a o  W il l  ha entered 
ag a in s t  s o u .

IT IH O R D E R E D  I b a t  Hits ba 
published In lha Hanford Herald, 
a  gawapapar published In fleinlnola 
County, Florida, u u c t  aarb  weak 
lo r  four roneaciit lte  weeks.

WITNEBN tha hand of tho Clark 
o f  tha r i r r u l t  Cnurl. Mainlnula 
County,  Plot Ida. m is  21th day of 
June .  A. D. t» t l .
( B E A M

A rth u r  H. Rackwlth, Jr .
^  • Clark of Circuit Court 
I f  Bamlnola Couniy. Florida 

By: Jean  K. Wilke,
I t e p u l y  C le r k

Wlndarwaadla, llaloae. Hunter 
*  W ard
XX4 P a rk  Ava. Bo.
W ia ta r  P a rk .  Florida
Attorney* for P la ln l t lf
I f  *»| J | n f  *  a t  ouwf V«IIV»4

Free Methodists 
Organize CYC

Tbr Sanford Free Methodist 
Church has organized a CYC pro
gram for junior and primary stu
dent*, ages six lhrough.il years.

Christian Youth Crusaders !■ 
a service group of the denomina
tion and la planned for the young 
people as a projected Sunday 
School activity.

Children earn badge* for meet
ing requirement* of their fields 
of interests, take part in gamei 
and craft activities and, as a | 
group, are given a broader scope 
of their responsibilities to com
munity and country.

-Meetings of the new organiza
tion arc held each Monday in 
the Sunday School Annex from 7 
p. m, until 1:30 p. m. and are 
open to all Interested children-

Osteen Play 
Program Set 
To Close

The Osteen recreation program 
which has been in progress for 
the past five weeks will come to 
a close next week. Jerry Woven- 
ske and Kaywood Gunby have 
been in charge of the activities.

During the final week, swim
ming instructions will be given at 
Dixon Lake, on Wednesday, and 
many of the rhildren will go by 
bus to Sanlando Springs for a 
picnic dinner and outing. They 
will be accompanied by several 
mothers.

Greeting Card 
Display Slated

On Monday from 7 to 9 p. m. 
In Lake Mary, there will be on 
sale all-occasion greeting cards, 
gift wrapping*, writing paper and 
Christmas card*.

The affair is being sponsored 
by the Lake Mary group and 
Sunland group of the Church of 
the Nativity Catholic Women's 
Club. All proceeds from the sale 
are to be used toward furnish- 
Inga for a new ehurch.

Sanford’s Square Dancers sur
prised Sally Gerrity with a birth
day cake.

The elub, sponsored by the Re
creation and Parks Department 
under the direction of Jim Jerni- 
gan. is maintaining an active 
social schedule as well as the 
square dances each Wednesday 
night.

On Saturday, Aug. 12, they are 
holding a Special Square Dance 
at the Sanford Civic Center front 
8 to It p. m. Johnny Creel from 
New Orleans will be the caller. 
The hall will be air conditioned 
for comfortable dancing and wat
ching.

Joe Curtis, the clubs regular 
caller, announced that fall dasaea 
will atari at 7 p. m. on Sept. 13.

Come down and learn to square 
dance, it's lot* of fun.

Church Youths 
Combine Meetings

Member* of the Sanford Free 
Methodist Youth have combined 
their Sunday evening meellngi 
with the Thursday evening Youth 
Night for recreation, devotional 
periods and refreshment* during 
the summer, e

A variety of activity is planned 
each week with meeting* hrld at 
members' homes where swim
ming, games, devotional*, pro
grams and refreshments can be 
enjoyed.

Rosso Discusses 
Housing Bill

Dan Rosso, vlre president of the 
J. I. Kislak Mortgage Corp., re
viewed the new federal housing hill 
and discussed FHA horn# finan
cing in a talk to member* of the 
Seminole County Board of Real, 
tor* at their monthly meeting at 
the Sea Shell Restaurant.

Roiao also reported on some of 
the results’ of the VA loan pro. 
gram In Flurida and said that the 
Jarksonville office lists 1,300 new 
applications for VA loans each 
month. Tha program has recorded 
only about three percent in de
fault* on such loans, he said.

Another guest speaker waa Fred 
W. ilallauer, Orlando realtor, who 
spoke on "Exchange of Property.”

Other guests included Mrs. 
Betty Peffer, of Daytona Beach, 
vice president of the Women'* 
Council, District 2; Russell Hasty, 
manager of the Orlando office pf 
Kislak Corp.: John T. Henry, Or
lando realtor, and Lola Critical, 
an associate member, of Daytona 
Reach.

Robert Crumley and Jamra C, 
Gamble were inducted aa new real
tor members of the county board.

Enterprise Church 
1st Unit Dedicated

Hy HELEN' SNODGRASS
Member* of the Enterprise 

First Baptist Mission dedicated 
the first unit of a three unit plant 
on June tl  and are holding regu
lar w et.ly services there.

The mission, under direction of 
llcv. David Solomon and Rev. G. 
W. Rollins of Orange City, be
gan in the Enterprise School 

| lunchroom on June 12 of I960 w jth 
two members attending the ser
vice. Today there are at least 
23 members attending worship 
services with 37 enrolled in the 
Sunday School.

Plana for dedication of the ad
dition now under construction hive 
not been completed.

The weekly schedule haa Sunday 
School at 9:43 a. m.; morning 
worship at 11 a. m.; Sunday even
ing worship at 7:30 p. m. and 
the mid-week prayer am ice  on 
Wednesdays at 7:30 p. m.

A t Southside School
In aoftball this week, rain in

terrupted the schedule but the 
girls beat Southside IT-3, and the 
10-13 year old boys got the beat 
of Grammar School by a score of 
12-2.

In tho girls game Janice En- 
aley pitched her third complete 
game and in addition, collected 
three hits. Sharon Conrad hit her 
first home run of the season.

In tne domino contest Mike

Bake Sale Set 
By Church Group

The Catholir. Women's Guild of 
the St. Mary Magdalen Church, in 
Altamonte Springs, will hold their 
monthly bake sale after each 
mass, thia Sunday.

Mrs. Theodore O'Rqskl, chair
man of the sale, announce* that 
various home baked foods will be 
offered outside the school build
ing abjaeent to the church.

Mass will he held at 7 - 9 • 10 
and 11 a. m.

Attend Assembly
Mrs. J . L. Horton Jr. and Mlaa 

Flo Bishop, representing lhef San
ford First Christian Church’, are 
attending the Christian Women's 
Fellowship Quadrennial Assem
bly at Purdue University in W. 
Lafayette, lndv

SOS waa adopted m  b radio 
diatreia signal on Nov. 22, 1*08.

Pioneer Camp 
Set Next Week

A group af Pioneer young peo
ple of the First Preabyterian 
Church will leave, Monday morn
ing, for Lake Byrd Lodge, Avon 
Park, They will attend the Pion
eer Camp of St. Johns Presbytery 
all M at week.

Mrs. Harris W. Fold* wilt drive 
the group down. Mias S»llie Wal
lace of Sanford ia a member, of 
the camp staff. The Philatbea S.S. 
Class helped the Pioneers finance 
the trip.

Thoee who plan lo attend are 
Kathie Fold*. Tommy Makln, Pa
tricia Marazita, Penny Nichols, 
Debbie Sewell, Sue Makin and Sue
Nichols.

Gravcnmier beat out Paula Ship- 
herd for first place, and in tho 
bubble gum contest, Jimmy Shep- 
herd came up with the biggest 
bubble, with Paul Shepherd again 
coming In sacond.

James Farmer proved to be Use 
best clieckerplayer with Terry 
Sandifer coming in a eloae se
cond and Ernie Baumeistw tak
ing third place.

In the "Playground'' contest 
held at Southside, Pinccrest nom
inated the boys division, winning 
the following contest: Boys, Vol- 
ley ball, dodgcball, badminton, 
strideball, ball dribhje relay, tag 
of war and Indian wrestle, In the 
girls division, Pinecrnat xroo tat 
place in: Ball dribble 
dodgcball, and lug of war.

FIR ST Q U A LITT 1

Floor Covering
INSTALLED nr 

DO-IT-YOUMMLF 
I RANDRAN 

Inlaid l-lnals—
> ALL TYPM  

Raeiltiant Ph 
FREE K8TIMA1

House of Floors
Pern Plain • Pens Peek

TK 8-1877

r OVER 35 YEARS 
at P in t and Palmetto 

(Ateag Bide Peat Office)

SA N F O R D
FURNITURE
COMPANY

•  Carpet
•  Ttte

Joseph Teslo 
Dead At 16

Joseph Teslo. 18 years of age, 
died early today in Gainesville 
after a short illness.

He was born in Sanford on 
November 22, 1944 and lived in 
Lake Mray, where he was a 
member of the Catholir Church 
of the Nativity.

He la survived by hts parents, 
Mr. and Mra. Andrew W. Teslo 
Sr., three sisters, Mrs. Jerry De- 
Bartalo of Sanford; Miss Louise 
Teslo, Gainesville and Miss Doro
thy Teslo of Lake Mary.

Also three brothers, Andrew W. 
Jr., and Frederick P. of l-ake 
Mary and Private Robert W. Tes
lo of the U.S. Army, now sta
tioned at Fort Jackson In Colum
bia. S. C. His grandmother Mrs 
Mary Sally lives in Johnson City, 
N. Y.

The funeral mass will be held 
at 10 a. m. Monday a t All Souls 
Catholic Church in Sanford, with 
the Rev. William J . Trainor, pas
tor of the Lake Mary Catholic 
Church, officiating. The Rosary 
will be recited at Brlsaon Funeral 
Horn* at 7:30 p. m. Sunday.

Pallbearers will be LeRoy Hum
phrey, Bobby Thompson, Burke 
Winn and Billy Alford.

SELLING OUT ! !
A H  l a d l e s ' &  C h i ld r e n 's  C lo th in g  B e f o re  A u g .  1 s t!

WFHK NOW
LADIES’ DRESSES ...........................................  |29.95 •J .4 9
LADIES’ DUSTERS .......      3.29 "7.75
LADIES- PAJAMAS .........................................  .1.69 9.98
LADIES' GOWNS .:...................................... „ 2.08 |  .75
LADIES' SUPS ....'................................ ........  3.98 9.75
LADIES’ JAMAICA SHORTS .................   2.98
LADIES’ BLOUSES and SKIRTS ..................  2.98 |.00
GIRLS' BLUE-BELL JEANIES .................... -  2.69 9.00
GIRLS' DACRON BLOUSES .......     9.00
GIRI-S' PAJAMAS .........................    9.00
GIRLS’ SLIPS ................................. .... ............  | .00
GIRLS' SKIRTS and DRESSES .......   9.00
BABY DIAPER SETS and OVERALLS ......... 9.00
MEN’S SPORT SHIRTS .................................... 9.00
1 LOT MEN'S ZIPPER JACKETS ............... now only j.98
Small Hoy’s DungaretH, Bathing Trunks and Polo Shirla j.AO each
HOY’S POLISHED COTTON PANTS ............  f  .00 A |.98
All Boy’s Lee Dungarees and Lee Riders below whnlranle now 9.98 each 
HOY’S DRESS SHOES .................... ........... j.98 k  J.98 a pr.

All Cap. 50c I t e m s  p  . c * % 0 0
Men a and Boy*' licit. T  ff\r *  M

Boys' Bathing Trunks, Ladle** Glove*. Etc. *w / M m

SPECIAL LOT OF MEN'S 8UIT8 Values to 165.00 NOW t l l - 9 5
ONLY * * *  each

T h is  s a le  s t a r t *  S u n d a y ,  J u ly  2 3 rd  a t  9  A . M .
A L L  S A L E S  F I N A L . B E T T E R  H U R R Y !

H U T C H I N S
C LO T H IN G  CENTER

Hwy. 17-92. a t Intersection of Hwy. 436 
FERN PLAZA — FERN PARK, FLA.

CLOSED: Friday at 6:00 P. M. and AM Day Satarday 
OPEN: 8unday Through Thursday 9 A. M. to 7:00 P. M.

P. S. We are NO T going out of business!

How big must a company be 
to have a Savings Bond Plan

t u n  m t *  — ■ wmmm ■ w y  w h b

U.SLSavings Bonds
THE SANFORD HERALD jf)

A»a* same Aaas — cm/ ta iJU I 
AAwrtwn# C#
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By MARIAN R. JONES 
/  Includ'd In physical evidences 
at continuing growth In Oviedo 
• nd IU surrounding areas a m ‘the 
complete 24-psge’ propoacd rule* 
had regulations of the elty’a ton* 

committee and (bt change in 
town’* .electrical service by 

, Ida; Power Corp .
■ ■ ’ iT fc t, suggested toning report,

* £ j >M?T

,

At Post Office
. , Caawlbarry Lighting Committee 
1 - Chairman Herbert Malty, aiked

to lank Into requirement, of street 
Tights for th t new C iiif lb m y  
Boat Office Cent#-, reported that 

for operating lilt light' 
< \m  approximately $2JO 
m t  month.

Tha Iowa baa be ta  naked by 
Cnaanlbarry, owner of 
l, to plana four light*, 

» «  foot apart and in the 
a equart, a t the alto. Ha 
ad that additional Inlor* 
be aaaarad from Florida

i

r Corp. og coato at InatalUng 
tare aubitaatial and attrac- 

poiaa aw k  aa that# 
new PabUx M arket 

r, tha Board of Aldermen 
ted by Be attorney, Ken- 

ilntoeh, that onlata tha town 
proparty title, a tease or 

m eat te r tha area, It eaa- 
■Uy aatboriaa tha lights, 

i m atter waa loft h r  Mayor 
-I.-L aird  and the builder 
a to ne .agreement on the 
of Isgaum g the laatalla-

r o je s —
. . .  » n e r  F o r c e d  

< o n t i m i e  R e s t

bare tellowad tha Daniel Vander- 
Werte af Lake Harriett Beta tea 

, J : / to r m i*  this summer vacallon.

• s S & S S S 5
t hetolUllaad lor tbtwe days with 

jF to teetod  finger ,af. her Wt 
band. ,

Upon their return honae, they 
had net been, to the house Rye 

■he laid, when the alto, 
a »ug, breaking her right
the /ill,
the finger atilt' la under 

treatment and the broken arm In 
a; c u t ,  tha returning vacationer 

.'now la questionably enjoying a 
'ra ther prolonged and continued 
r te t  from the housework.

'tii
h ? &

Hlew Flag, Pole 
ongwood

w 50-star. Ameri- 
ran  Flag went up on a brand nnw 
$ M  at tha Longwood City Hall 

day in advance of the Mg

John

July celebration. 
Maintenance Kngl-

Farina and hia work- 
»V*  were In charge of erecting 
the new pole while the flag came 

'through tb* courtesy of Cttp 
’ CdimtllUM John Rtam i.

prepared by Cfcalraan Ben Jones 
and his committee, has been pre
sented to the City Commission 
and closely follows the standards 
of other cities throughout I 
state facing rapid growth.

The Florida Power Corp. hal 
been rebuilding and Increasing 
tha distribution "feeder" lines 
from the Oviedo substation to 
provide for greater power de 
mends. By changing from the 
4,MO volt aystom to one capable 
of carrying 1L470 voile, the cor 
poretkm assures Ka customers in 
the area against voltage drop pro
blems which could result with In 
creased population and building 
of loduatry.

la  addition, tho now high volt
age system will enable eubeta 
tiona a t Winter P u t ,  Longwood 
and Bithlo to teed tho Oviedo area 
should the necessity arise. H ar 
log several source* of power will 
assure local residents of w in te r 
rupted service la (bn event el 
line or substation breakdowns.

P art of a ayatom-wldo change, 
the Oviedo awiteh hat aaen any- 
wbara from M to M non work 
jng in 4b* area daring the past 
ate ‘watka and W  new poles, 
ranging la  halgbt from U  to M 
teat, have been *et.

Beginning a t  Goldanrod and 
North Orlando, Iho work boa re 
qulrod only a  minimum of eer- 
vico interruptions from local cua 
(omen.

Village Changes 
Teen-Hop Dates

By MONA OBOMTRAO
North Orlando’s Tun-Hops, 

weekly outdoor dances ter young 
pooplo of the Village, have b u n  
changed teem Saturday nights to 
Friday nights.

The dances, which began la tha 
VUtofa tu to r  the direetton af the 
Catholic Women's Society, now 
a n  supervised by mtmbara af tha 
local Valuato r  Fire and Recrea
tion D ept from S p.m. until 11 
p.m. oach w ok .

Husbands and wivat af the de
partment, eerviag. elphebetkally, 
act aa chaparoou.

Other recent projects of the de
partment have todeded the suc
cessful July 4 fireworks display 
whkh was handled by tho firemen 
to conclude tbe flret Independence 
Day celebration in the Village and 
saia and delivery ef fertiliser In 
a joint effort with members ef the 
Chrie Assn. Firemen made de
liveries in the fife truck while 
Woody Anderson, Donald Nall and 
Jack Sutton handl'd tho u ia s .

Old Glory Post 
To Come Home?

Thu Old Olory A mar lean Legion 
Post, vow located at Altamonte 
Springs, which has announced its 
lm ttU oa.to  tu ild  i  Home
In C ssulberry, originally was 
chartered te r the towns of Cas
selberry and Longwood, according 
to Hibbard Casulbarry, a charter 
member of the organisation.

Carl Stoddard, commander of 
Old Olory P u t ,  has not aa yet an
nounced detailed plana for tbe

EDITORIAL COMMENT

Longwood Forest Rangera earlier this week report
ed n number of woods fires caused by striking lightning 
which accompanies the afternoon and early evening 
thunderstorms of the season.

Ranger Lewis Williams explained that although the 
county is getting some rain, most of the showers are 
localized and many of them cover only a few acres.

Too, he said, not enough rain falls to thoroughly wet 
the underbrush and high winds coming with the storms 

" r dry the top moisture.
to Forestry Service official warns that even with 

the rainfall Seminole County still is DRY and reaidenta 
urgently are requested to maintain every precaution in 
burning trash and debris at their homes and to observe 
ell safety rules while picnicking or camping.

Residents also are asked to keep *  sharp lookout in 
surrounding areas of their locale for possible home or 
woods fires which could be ignited by lightning during 
the local storms and to immediately report them to the 
nearest authorities.

quickly
Thi

THE NEW ADDITION to Casselberry’s Fire Hail, being 
constructed by Developer Hibbard Casselberry, far left, 
under terms of a land trade agreement with the town.

w in proviue me space needed for the firemen to add a
boat, motor and trailer to their present equipment.

(Herald

Canal Is Problem
• • *

Of Land Owners
Attorney Kenneth McIntosh last 

week advised tha Casselberry 
Board of Aldermen that In bis 
opinion tha town has no responsi
bility in maintaining a drainage 
canal which runs from Lake Trip
lett north to Lake Kathryn.

The question came up after a 
petition, framed by C. 8. Magill of 
29S Ivy Rd. and eigned by a num 
bar of the area residents, was 
beard at the July businesa meeting

Tbe petition staled that the ca 
nal, filled with hyacinths and stag, 
nant water, created a health men
ace and aiked that tha town bava 
it cleaned and aasumn Us main
tenance. It also cited that n 
barbed wire fence in dilapidated 
condition on the easterly side of 
the canal posed a safety hasard to 
residents.

A anarch of past municipal rec
ords and a study of U. 8. Geodetic 
Survey Maps by McIntosh ravaal 
ad that the canal and Its abutting 
properties a r e ' tha responsibility 
of the land owners.

large Audience
Ry MRS. ADAM MULLER
Artist Eugene White, resident 

instructor a t the DtBary Mansion 
Florida Federattoa ef Art Head' 
quarters, tod a landscape demon 
atration on the afternoon of July 
I  with mom than IS students In 
tha audience.

White osplalnad hia methods of 
•ntUaiag too rough sketch and 
from there ho brought out th t 
color and shading he desired.

Pauling for questions from tbe 
audience, as cool punch was aerv. 
cd, tha artist announced that hU 
completed drawing would be don 
ated to tho FFA president for 
use to any fund raising project 
aha fait advisable.

Although no tomonatration was 
scheduled this week. White will 
give another nest week.

Pictures from associated clubs 
in tha state now hang In the gal. 
lories and a groat deal'o f inter 
a it  has boon shown in tha cabinet 
of stuffed birds in the Whistler 
Gallery.

Count DeBary, R to rumored, 
brought two of oach species to tha 
area to add to tb f stock of local 
birds ter his private hunting 
range. Moat of these types are 
mounted and are on view s i the 
Mansion.

Troop 341 Scouts 
Earn Exciting Trip

Several months of hard work 
and planning by members ot Cas
selberry Boy Scout Troop 341 will 
com a.to  an end early Saturday 
morning when i t  boys and two 
adult leaders climb aboard a 
large, canvas covered camp 
truck at 6:45 a. m.

Thus wilt begin an exciting and 
educational nine-day trip through 
.sevsral gulf coast states for which 
the scouts havo earned their ex
penses by sponsoring ear washes 
and rummago sales and through 
their present project of selling 
fira extinguishers for home or 
car use.

Overnight camps will be pitched 
at a number of Slate Parks and 
Scout Council Camps along the 
way and at historic Biloxi, Miss., 
homo of Jefferson Davis, tha 
boy* will asm  a Civil-War Cen
tennial Award by making a Si

mile hike aovering many points 
ot Interest.

Tbe group also plans to visit 
New Orleans whare many of the 
scouts will get their first look at 
tbe Miaslaelppi River, Mrs. Leon
ard Casselberry, wife of tbe Troop 
Committee Chairman, reports.

On the return trip, she says ,a 
slop will be made in Tallahassee 
for a tour of the Btete capllol.

Members of Troop 941, wbleh is 
sponsored by tbe Casselberry 
Lions Club, who will be making 
Uw trip a r t  Danny Casselberry, 
senior patrol leader and Rickey 
Casselberry, Terry Cox, Billy 
Dempsey,'WUbur Hustesd, David 
Nielaoa, Charles Norris,'BUI Skis- 
lak and Ricky Taylor.

Cub Scouts Dsnny Dempsey and 
BIU' Denial also wilt make the 
trip and adult supervisors will 
be Scoutmaster W. T. Daniel Jr. 
and Casselberry.

Lake Monroe Jottings
MRS. H. L. JOHNSON 

Hi there. Sure missed being with 
yon last week. But 1 was certain
ly having a most wonderful time 
In Gainesville with the Short 
Course. Naomi Sapp, Louisa Rush- 
low and myself, along with our 
agent and flro others, certainly 
"learned" a tot this time. I wish 
that mors could be able te go. 
Alter all, according to the old 
laying "you a n  never too old 
to learn" and I KNOW • • •  I 
wish you could seei what greeted 
me when I returned. I would havd 
blamed It on the boys but slace 
it waa a smaU tornado 1 can’t. 
Tbe curtains were blown down, a 
window opened and soaked some 
furniture and plenty of damage 
outside * * * Murdock and Clara 
Maths son and two daughters toft 
Monday morning for North Caro
lina wbera they will visit for two 
weeks. • • •  1 want to taka this 
lima to tell you of a beautiful 
thank you card I received In the 
mall. It la from the Dutch Mill 
N um ry  on the Upsala Road. I 
also talked to Mrs. Lommerae ah 
the phone. We had an interesting 
talk. Mr. Lommerae is from 
Holland. Tha tranaformattoa ef 
ihslr yard from what it was till 
now la simply wonderful. It la p 
site of beauty now. I want to 
go over and talk to him and eee 
If he can translate a cookbook 
for me into the only language I 
know,1 English. • • • gorry to 
hear that Ora Canup Is eonilaed 
to Selnlnole Memorial Hospital. 
Lcnora Andrews and I went up to 
see her Sunday. Hope she can 
return home before very long. * * 
Linds;Stapler returned home last 
Wednesday after a three weeks 
absence spent in tbe mountains 
s t  Gstlinhurg. Te*n. I know she 
had a  wonderful time. •  •  • 
Talked to Mary IlltteU concerning 
the Community Building. Help U 
badly needed over there. Any
body that can, please go aver and 
live Mr. Anderson a helping 
hand. Tbe outside repair* should 
be finished before getting the in
side started. So com* an you 
stout-hearted men and give the 
others a hand. • • •  Our house
hold had visitors last week from 
New Jersey. Fred sad Oviedo Mc
Donnell whom we haven't seen In 
seven years paid us a surprise 
visit. Sura was good to sea them. 
•  • • The W. U. Almoods have 
twe of their granddaughters wtth 
them irons Lae. •  ♦ •  Claude and 
Raaa Hawkins and son, Sidney, 
relumed Friday after a two 
weeks visit with sister Florence 
la New Jersey. White theta they 
wept oa a slghtseelag tear ef eto 
New Yeefc. They took to toe R a-,

pit* Building. Museum ef Natural 
History, Rockefeller Center, Sta
tu* of Liberty, end *n their way 
borne slopped a t Gettysburg Nh 
tional Park, Pa. This trip wasn't 
enough so they left again Sunday 
mornlaf to go south, by way af 
Sebring to eee old Monroe friends, 
the J .  H. Edwards, then on to 
Lake Wales end Punt* Cord a to 
Visit (he Jim  Corbetts and Rena’s 
slater H au l. As this was Sid 
nay’s  first trip out af the state, 
be certainly waa a thrilled boy. 
•  •  •  Hava sot to be sure to re 
member to go to Oini Taylors' 
wadding rehearsal tomorrow 
evening. I have the pleasure of 
being asked to be the organist 
for her wedding. Just another 
day of being a YOUNG old maid. 
GinL •  •  •  Sammy# Lou Kbsl 
told me this morning that aba 
called her mother in Balnbridge, 
Ga. Ma was out but Pa Pa was 
there so sb t talked to him. That's 
tha coup)# that wa are trying to 
get to come bsek hero and live 
so Ma can show Pa how to fish 
and really catch tbe iUh too. 
They are tha nicest couple. * * * 
I want to thank Cecelia Parmer 
ter tha mice little story she did
on J lr* . lfotebuch and I white w* 
were gone. It waa a t nice. •  •  •

$922 Collected 
To Aid Family

Casselberry Voluateer f ire  
Chief Paul Bales said lata Tues
day afternoon that 1623 has been 
collected for Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Weimar whose five year old 
daughter, Cindy, dted recently of 
Uw dreaded blood disease, lu 
kemia.

. Weimcr, who has two other 
children to c a n  ter, still is deep
ly indebted ter medical expenses 
incurred during Uw past year in 
lha fight te r hia littto girl’s Uff. 
Bates said, stating that eon'.ribu- 
Uonn still are being accepted at 
the Casselberry Realty Co., at 
Sheppard's Rexall Drug Store or 
by mall te  tbe Tire Dept.

Longwood Ready 
For CD  Audit

Longwood last week received 
approval from Civil Defense auth
orities on Its additional request 
for $714.36 In Hurricane Donna 
disaster relief funds.

9ity Clerk Mrs. Oanle R. Roc
kett was Instructed by the city 
council te notify CD Headquarters 
tost the' tows has completed Sit 
repa irs 'fo r which Uw additional 
funds were requeued and that It 
now stands ready far an audit
i i i i i i r ”

Church Group 
Attends Camp

Rev. Ruth E. G rant,'pastor of 
(he First Pentecostal Church of 
Longwood, and a group of young 
people from the church, have re 
turned from the ChriiUan Youth 
Camp which is held each year at 
Uw Camp Grounds of tha United 
Pentecostal Church near Ocala.

Rev. Grant served as Instructor 
in Church History classes and ns 
director of tbe Junior Dept. In her 
absence, Rev. Vivian Poland, as
sistant pastor, officiated at reg
ular services a t the Longwood 
Church.

Young people attending the 
camp were M argntte Pemberton, 
Curtis Chafln, David Kelgans, 
Harold Kelgans, Mary Lou McCoy, 
Bruce McCoy, Clyde McCoy Jr., 
Patsy Ruth Grant and Randy 
Ansley.

These boys and girls will present 
a special program at tbe church 
on Friday which will demonstrate 
Ibe advantages of attending the 
ChritUan Youth Camp.

The public is welcomed a t all 
regular services of tha church and 
U Mpeeiatty invited to  the Friday 
program.

Mayor Issues 
Gun Warning

Casselberry parents were warn
ed by Mayor Joseph Laird last 
week that both aa  existin ' state 
Uw and a municipal ordinance 
prohibit the use of BB guns or .33 
ealiberriflei by youngsters ynder 
16 year* of age unless they are 
accompanied and supervised by 
an adu lt

Residents la  some aross ef Uw 
town bava protested against a 
"gang” of youngsters who a n
"shooting up everything."

Parents can be held responsible 
for the juvenile offenders, Laird 
w aned, ayd sentence can bring a 
fine of as much as $306 of 36 days 
la Jail.

Council Discusses 
Garbage Franchise

Members of Uw Longwood City 
Council briefly discussed granting 
Uw town's garbage franchise to 
Uw ABC Garbage Collection Co. 
of Sanford attar adjournment af 
tbe regular meeting last Thursday.

Prior te opening Uw session. 
Mayor A1 Lormann mentioned Uw 
possibility of a plan in which the 
town would purchase uniform 
standard type ren t In gross lots 
and provide them to all resident! 
within tha municipal limits for 
a small monthly fee,

"In this way wa could be as
sured that all our residents have 
closed, sanitary containers," Lor- 
mans said, "and it also would 
help to keep garbage aad papers 
from being scattered by prowling 
dogs or being blown out of open 
containers."

Library Fund 
Now Totals $818

Ry ATLANTA McGINNIS
A profit of $163 was reported 

by members of the Allamon e 
Springs Library Assn, from the 
rummage sale being held in the 
old post office building.

Total funds raised by the s»»o- 
elation for Uw purchase of lib
rary and property now. stand at 
$6M.

Sales resumed this morning and 
win continue through Friday and 
Saturday.

New Firm s To Open
Two new businesses, n Western 

Auto Assoc. Store and a Coffee 
'Moppe. soon will be ready to open 
a t Forest city Shoppiag center

Longdale Residents 

Seek Council Advice
A number of residents from Uw 

Longdsle residential development 
appeared before Uw Longwood 
City Council meeting last week 
to seek advice on a paving pro
blem and on how to get an un
sightly Junk yard screened from 
view.

The paving problem Involve* 
Orange Ave. east of the Long- 
wood city limits to Hwy. 17-63 
which runs In front of Uw Ele
mentary School.

Council Chairman R. C. Carl
son advised Uw group to get a 
petltioo, bearing aa many signa
tures as possible, ter presentation 
to the County Commission at one 
of its weekly meetings. He alto 
suggested that residents form Uw 
largest possible delegation to pre
sent the petition.

This same method could be

Seminole Nurse 
Af Summer School

Mrs. Groce Fisher, Seminole 
County Health Dept, nurse, is a t
tending a course of "Special 
Fields in PubUc Health Nursing" 
at tha University of North Caro
lina School at PubUc Health.

Tha four-week course, July 10 
through Aug. 4, la divided into 
four sessions with a full wash de
voted to each. Mrs. Fisher en
rolled for study on tuberculosis, 
cancer, ebrooie diseases and 
cardiovascular diseases.

Offered by tbe Dept, at PubUc 
Health Nursing at Uw University, 
tha course gives professional ed- 
ucatioa to public health nurses 
and others In the field who are 
engaged la pubUe health and in- 
stitutional work.

The North Carolina school U 
the fourth oldest professional 
school at its kind la Uw United 
States and la one of 10 such 
schools In the nation which are ac
credited by the American PubUe 
Health Assn.

used, be added, In requesting that 
screen mesh fence be required 
around the junk yard.

However, Carlson mads R s te a d y  
tost ha was not optimistic about 
tbe groups getting, any immediate 
results from the county, citing n 
number o f-past instances wbea 
county assistance had been prom
ised but bad failed to material* 
ixc.

Installs Officers
. Ry MRS. ADAM MULLER 
DeBary VFW Post 6066 elected 

and Installed officers at a July 11 
meeting ia tbe Fire HaU with 
M. J . Benson, commander at die* 
trict I , serving as last all lag effi- . 
cer. J

New officials at tha veteran's 
post Include Gerard Neyer, com
mander; Capl. H. M. Yost, senior 
vice commander; Cept. Thomas 
P. Lawton, junior vies command
er; John J . Seufert, chaplain, and 
Harold E. Coffin, trustee ter two 
years.

During the ceremonies, Uw dis
trict official presented Joseph, x 
Santilio with a Dept, of Florida '  
Certificate at Merit te r eootimwd 
activity la tha VFW program of 
service for 1660 and 166L 

Speaker at Uw availing was 
Charles Swlnehart, district I  
quartermaster, who spoke on 
unity nod strength at tho organi
sation la  Florida.

Tax Session 
Set In Longwood

The Longwood City Council will 
ait as a board of equalisation ot 
I  p.m. today ia tha City HaU.

Tha meeting, during whlek any' 
complaints from resident* on the 
new city k t  roll wlU be beard, 
waa postponed from Jane 30 for 
lack at a fuU board. p

4-H Boys And Girls 

A t Camp McQuarrie
Seminole County's 4-H Boys sod 

Girls left Monday for a week at 
Camp McQuarrie ia Uw Ocala Na- 
ttonal Forest.

Attending with members *tom
Volusia' County, the 4-H’era will 
take part ia da ises for swimming, 
nature lore, first .aid, crafts and 
special programs. Each group win 
have an agent as its leader with 
one adult and three Junior assis
tant leaders.

Tliere arc twelve cabins and 
each cabin selects a leader who 
is in charge of the cabin.

The program each morning 
starts with the Flag ratting cere- 
ntony, then breakfast, clean ca
bins and morning assembly. 
Swimming, nature lore and spe
cial programs keep the campers 
busy un;il noon.

After there Is a real
period until afternoon activities 
begin.

Flag lowering ceremonies are 
held after supper each day. Tbe 
evening program begins at 7:10 
p. m. and tbrrs are two hours for 
fun, recreation a n d ' special pro
grams. Vespers are st 1:30 p. m. 
and this closes too program for 
the day when at 10 p. m. U is 
"Lights ou t"

Seminole girls attending camp 
are Carla Lommicr, Towaado 
Showers, Patricia Coney, Karen 
Pettis and Sue Poller. Longwood; 
Linda King, Candy Childs, Linda* 
Moha, Donna Foley, M*rtha Roes, 
Norma Adams, Sanford club; My- 
riia Harris, Janie Cordrsy, Boo- 
oie S tod den, Martha Dear, Iris

Grancheraan sod Debby Krecek.^i 
North Orlando club; Sylvia Mifc-'  
ter, Dorothy Duda, Martha Mik- 
ler, Joyce BeUbora, Lon Am  Mur. 
pby, Eleanor Hein, Sandra Mik- 
ler, Mary Jana Brown, Lynn Ena* 
Uce, Kathy Rook and Carol Rook, 
Slavia club.

Linda Stafford. Wanda Miaou, 
Cynthls Green, Barbara Rowell, 
Susaa Day, Wendy Martin, Linda 
Gentry sad Cathy • Best, Lake .*, 
Mary club; Cheryl Clark, Sandy J 
Van Horn. Linda Jones, Sandra 
Jones, Brenda Kelly, Toni Morri
son. Sbtryl Mueller aad Patty 
Groves, Lake Brantley club; Lin
da Green, Catherine Cammack, 
and Frances Camtnack from Coun- 
ty-At-Large group.

Boys, David Jakubcin, Chuck 
Pula, Jack Eustice, Ted Bcllhorn, 
Bill Murphy, Bob BeUbora, W al-i) 
lacs Markicm. William Hein J r , ‘ * 
Bill Mlklcr, Michael Krecck, Dan 
Thompson and Jonathan Lukas 
from Ovie'do; John Peaigood. Wil- 
lia'ra Leffier III, from Sanford; 
David Moho and Harvy Clements 
from Lake Mary.

Miss Myrtle Wilson, Home De
monstration Agent, and Ernest 
Lundberg, Assistant County A- 
gent from Seminolo County, andj) 
Mrs. Edna Eby, Home Demon
stration Agent and Jim  Luttrell, 
Assistant County Agent from Vo
lusia County will be (bn agents in 
charge at camp. Cecil Tucker, ll. 
County • Agent from Seminole 
County ia manager «f the camp.

Mrs. Daria Dicker, Is the adult 
tender assisting Miss Wilson and 
R- L. Bcllhorn, Slavia is assttt- 
te j I note tag. f>
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